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BLfLd Heritage Welrsite colnpetitlou was assessed on the following basis. Concepf what is it intended to do and
rvho is the target? Co:rter* is sonteni appropriaie r',,ith guotl quaiity' information antl nerrati','c srusiure- Deslgn:
how does it toot, does it'feel' goori touse? Architecture: does site navigatiott meet the needs of concept and
contenl is there appropriate .alt text and metadata? Accessibili{v: does it rneet r.veb accessibilit-v requirernentsThe prize winner ior 2002 (siiver salver & $50 conkib'.rtei by N,fartin I-a'v,,rence) chcssn by ihe judges t'as Cresrleas
Lower School Churches CLTITCII ciub whose site can be found
at htrp://clutch. open. ac.ulCschool s/qreenleas-churches0
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The site 'ras riesigned anri sei up by a group of parents 't*rosc
childret ali attend Greenieas Lower Scirool. Lilsiade, Leiglrton
Buzzard. Tliev had a grant under T'!re Or,en thriversiq" and Living
Archive Miilennium Arvards Scheme to form a CLUTCH ciub
(Computer Literary Understanding Tfuough Communiry Historyi
and tt: finance training rrt the C)pen Ilniversity* to cnable thenr to
sct up a school wcbsitc. Thc thcmc is thc history of thc chu:rchcs
in the Linslade area.
Highly Commended (f25 prr:viclcd by thc Asscciatic,n) chosca
by thejudges was the Ilusborne Crawley School CLIITCII club
at hftp //clutch. opgn. ac.uk/schoolVhusborne0 I /home.hnnl
School
This site too was created under the "Clutch Club" scherne- The
Deborah Smith of tl:e Greenleas
ilinslade)
from
award
the
receiving
Club
Churches CI-UTCH
focus is a collection of stories and events taking place a-ithin this
Chairmal oi'the BLHA' Martin Lawretrce.
village over the last I(J{) Years.
Congratiilations io eve.ryone involved in produeiag these sites
a
and a big thank you to all tSose wlro enterc{ tlreir sites into the conlpetitiorl. We hope to hold this cotnpetition on
:

regular basis.

BLHA AUTUMN WORKSHOP
On Saturday 5th. Octcber 2002 the Bedfordshire Local Ilistory Association will be holding an all day
Autumn tVorkshop:- Researching ihe History of your [iouse at ihc Bedfordshire and Luton Archiva
and B-ecords Service, County llall' Bedlbrd.
The provisionai programme includes contributions from Kevin \Vard anci Clare Sawyer iogether'"vith a
condircted rvalk Jo iier*r the architeclure of some historic buildings a.ccompanied bv an architectural
historian. Fuiler details rvill be given in the next }iervslctler but please record the datc irr yor:r diary-

BEDFORDSH|RE IN THE f 95CS
On Saturday l5th. March 200-l &e Bedfordshire Local History Association wrll hold ao Exhibitlon on
tsedfirnishire in the 1950s, the venuc will probably to be the Woburn Viilage Hail. r\'lernber boriies and
individlal members are invitecl to contribute clisplays so ple&se start to consider u'hat you rvouid like to do
ald let us knor^,, your ideas.

The Bcdiordshirc Locai ltistory Association's Annuat Local History Conicrcncc for 2003 will be heid
on l4th, Juue 200I at the Pavilion, Bowling Green Lane, Luton, its theme will be kdustry and CsnseTvation, another importmt <iate for your

diary.
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ST. PeTe*-'S, BEDF,ORDT

Ait ANGLO-SAXON eHu&,ei{

R. R. Evans
For rvell over a thousand years Christians have worshinped at
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date back, possibly, to be.tween 585 & 827 L.D. during tle

iess nave to the easi. Inat the tower was biiilt later is cleady
indicated by tire quoins. those in tire upper part being iittie
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the chancel (old Saxon nave), are
firfiher Iong-anil-shofi qiroins and
on the iorver's south i-ace is some

villagers appear gererally to
have been 'left tiee to build

hYo blocked

outside the town walls - a pansh

ihair
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herring bone work noi far from

fhe rrcttal

sign of iuterftreilce by Norn:an
oveilordship (at ieast by the end
of the eieventl,
b"i''tg

limited to the"",rtu.y)
addition of
an()thci storcv to a Saxon to'wcr,

as ar Ciapham in rhis counry.

Indeed, iltere are orrly five

churches in

Bedibrdshire
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bows and arrows while this was a
watch-tcr.,'er but, certainl;,'. traces
of the fo'ludations ol ur apse
beyond tjle east end ldiscovered
during restoration in the 1860's)
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tow-er (behind the pulpit and the

i;acl.. i.o appr'uxirirai.ci;, l'-]80

Quoins et S. 'cV. Cor;rer of Chaneei

lectem,t are e.mbedded two
grcat stoncs, mr:noliths which arc virtually mcgaliths bccausc
oirheir great size - cyer 6 ft. high; and, abcve the puipii are
rerltairis ol Iorrg-arrd-sltor'i. wtir'k, "quoirts', wher'e Lhe sittnes
are alternately large and small, characteristic of Saxon masons'
buildine methcds. They rest on a sirnple square clinth.

It was only just over a century ago, when plaster was stripped
from the chancel in 1 890, that signs of damage cansed by a
oreat tire were found in manv of the stones - rvhich had
---
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- of limestonc rubble and some 8
tt. high - has survived intact tiom
round abcut rhis irne. Dating
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round-headed

windorvs. After
the great hre iurd ihe Conquest
ihere may have been a period
wiren tire tower was used tbr
military purposes by the
Normans Perhaps andent ye'wtrees fiom the church yard
supplietl the wood fcrr archers'
dcuble-spla-ved

r-^F.-j

bccomc crackcd and calcincd. This misht havc occurrcd at'.hc
hands ofthe Danes under Thurkili in i0i0, rvhen forry ships

ii

is

situated in the north 'wall of the
torver al)d is paniaiiy r-rbscured by
the organ colrsLrle. It was exposed

in

1890 driring removal of plnsiqr, along r:"ith the now restorecl
f'enesteila (or niche), ihe originai dimensions of the fbuneenth

cenitlry priest's dotrrway west <lf that, the low "leper" window
(almost certainly not used by them!) and, intriguingly, the
geater portion of a rorurd-headed r';indow in the north rt'all up
near ihe aitar. Couid ihis Iast liave i;eert iike utirers irt iiie apse
kno*-n to have exisied in Nonaan times',' It can onl-y be a
guess but. undeniabiy" the east waii behind the altar is not
properly bonded into the side walls. The original end wall
coiild well have exiended some fi.;rther ten feei bey-oncf that
wirich is ncw there. Sadiy, none of the other three tolver
C.otii. (")n page 3
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ST. PETEFT'S, BEDFORD: An Anglo-Saxcn Ghurch
arches has been iett uneitereci. the tripie - chamiere<i eas'. arch

DDLIUUIUA-IAI.-

being ofthe rhineenth century rvhen the church rvas restored,
and the west is modern.

Botn chancel ani rclver (now .,'irrualiy central

I Beils, Archaeol Jorrrnal \'rol III, np 7-lO {1995} "The
z\ngio-Saxon Churches of Bedtbrdshire". TERENCE P-

after

SiVUlI:1.

considerable exlertsion westwards) carr, tllerl, be dated bacii io
the tentlr or eleventh century - although only the north side
halfn,..,inrln.r,
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"Anglo-Soion Arciiitechire", \r-oi. i. Cambridge univ(i965) - by H.M. and JOAN TAYLOR- see pp. 5&60.
4 The Archapolnoical Inrrrnal vol I?Q nn
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"Links with the Pa\t - St. Peter de Llerton", by M.A
apnqq 7?
nlc+-.1
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7. "I'he lriakirrg ol'Ertglarrcl: A.rrgki-Saxurr -4r1 & Culu:e.4.D.

I (.1{ F",rm tho F.r-ro" ah',"^h .rf Q+ Da*ar,rla I1"ac*nkl-*

rvhich pru.babiy stu:ti olr the square opposite St. ir4ary,'5 L-efore
it rvas demolished. The arch was re-sited iiuring Victorian
eniargement of the nave and aisies (i845-85) and the porch
added in 1902, as protection for it. This door was, fbr some

Tn 1898. a

600-90i1", by L. WEBSTLR et al. eds. {1991)

* According to the ,jeeds ot'the ChLirch Istde tre title of StPetels de lv{enon was used from the i2th Century, to d.stinguish it from ttris orher St. Feter's on the south si<ie of rhe
bridge, the name carne fiom l\{erton Priory in Surrey.
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5. "T'iie Buii<iings of Engiand - Bedibrdshirq Hun:ingdcn aad
Pcterborough" by NIKOLAUS PEVSNER (196E).

an integral part of the church, having been transported there
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crosses in 'ae ailaJus, and rcii rncuidings, tne ci rhem rvirh a
spiral treaded tlarrd"(Pevsner). IL was noi, however', originally
ahrrli

E.A. FISHER. h.ib. Faber anC
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at St. Peters of genuine Nornran rvork is the magnificent
doorwav arch in the soutlr norch - "a fine niece with two orders
^^-.,:*,-

ShrC-y". b1,,
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triiirr-openirrgs (ct-,pied"from Si. ivfary's) ar-rivei in 1850, soile
twenty Jefis after the ornamental parapetl The best example
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cenfuries, rvas re.iealed half,.vry up the toq,er, in the easi ..vail

of the belfry. This is in the normal position for an iipper
doorway leading tiorn tire tower on to a wo(-)den ealiery or
chamber. Perhaps it was the prlest's place of residetlce in
medieval times - at any raie, it is no'w closed by' a '.n'c,{xlen
cioor, the icr.;er pan being visibie from groun<i-ievel 22.5 ft,
below it. The jambs of the doorway arc of nrbble like the
quoins but in the north one is set a Hibemo-Saxon stone
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ROXTON ViLLAGE Au Exploration And llistory edited
by Stella Gibbs, A5. Pb. published by Roxton & Dlstrict
Ifistory Gri;up, 14 00 + 50p p&p frr:m Stclla Gbtrs Tcl/fiax
0i480 3-r 193 i cr E-mail. j.glbbs3@ndwcdd.corn
This illustlaied book seis tiui io give a bdeiirrsiglrt irrt<i tIrc
past of a north tsedtbrdshire Village as it tbllows a leisurely
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a pattern apparentiy iiequentiy found on old Cornish crosses.
This motif was common throughout the Anglo-Saxon period,
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fuiiptl-fii's iridusrial mEchirEry

Caddington in the year 2000 published by the Caddiopfon

endo'wed by King Offa. On the orher hand, it is as rveii to
rcmember that simiiar carvings oibeasts by Danish hantls dcr

- in view of Bedt'ord's position on the houndary
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ccntenary of ivIr. Albe* Grimmer making a steam car in
Ampthiil. tn addition to articles relating to Mr. Grimmer's
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houses such as Feterboroi.i_Eh, or EIy ivhose aii is not otherwise

whether St. Peter's was the site,
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or single bipeds 'developing into intertace' have been tbund in
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Luton, Beds., LLfl 4HG.
A piaorial record of the village during the miilennium year,
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Si.lerer's alchiieuiulal il'casu!'es; irr iis orvn rigirt it desrrves
further conjecilire as to iis origin ar,d significance in 'Jre
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ancient buiiding.
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I}-J BEDFORDSHIP..E
A].INUAL GENERAL IUIEETING

The Chaiman atmcunceC tllat he ."va:: standitg Cc'""tt

as

Chairman after thrce yerrs 3s retltlire'.i by the Constiiuti';n' As
the tbunder of tlie Associatioii ite i-Elt gea'r satist'action in its

the 10 years since its inauguration' He rvas
iet[Ute,J that Stephen Coleman had been nominated
ChaLman as he -woi:l,i b,e able io bnng coiisiderable
knowiedge oithe Counry to the task.

Drogress over

iviike Tumer l:resented the Treasurer's Report which show'ed
income
a satistactory financial position rvith a small excess of
to
nc
change
reccr,rmendeC
I{e
tlle
vear.
fcr
expetCiF;re
over
the annuai subscripti'-rns fc:r the ccming year, The adopticn "ri'
'l'he (lhairnian

merlbersltip

il yr:u can
ibr the
act
to
contini:e
ieii-rporariiy'
wili,
iriike
assist.
Association until a ne:lv treasurer is in place.
Our new Chainnan, Stephen Coleman intbrmed the meeting
thai the retiring Con',mittee had recommende'j that h{ariin
La'"1'i:ence be appointed a \ice President of the associadon as
a rnark of appreciation of his .q,reat coniribution <iuring' the
t'ormation oftthe Associatron anr,l its critical iirst l0,vears The
it{eeting unanimousll,' agreeC thel he shculd be sc appcinted'
tr4adinlarwence said that he was delighted to ucccpt the
L ^-- ^-.il(,ll()Ul.

The Chairman then thanked Peter Wooci. rvho was standinc
down from the Cornrnittee. fL\r his sen'ie'es in se""eral
s foundaiion'
capaciiies ou*t ih" y"ot= .in"" L\" A

iiettr Pelbiieatiens
WINGS OVER THURLEIGH An Aeronauticrl Researeh
lleritage i95"i io 199'1, A4, ilb, ISBN 0-9!'i1594-0--1, price
t30 irim h{. D. Dobson, Trescott, Church End' Ravensden.

lvlK.i4 2RP or E-m ai I : rn i ke@ m ciob son' denr on' co uk
Wings Over Thrrrleish is a clescriptive record of the *'ork
undeitaken at one of the best equipped flight research airfield:;

B ediorci,

to the ingentrity,
engir'eers,
the
scientisls,
inveniiveness and de,lication of
Aithough
there'
workeci
who
ilying and support staff
and
with
anecd'-rtes
read.
spiced
it
is
easilv
rii"nlitir.ttv UaieO

in the w';rid iurd provides

tcstimony

"well illustrated rvitli 200 phc,iographs-

Conrmittee F;{ember
Commitiec h'femtrer

significant pi""" of th. iili't

Coiirmiitee irtember
Committee Member
Committee Member
Jean Williams
r/ ^-.:- \!l^-,t
Commiitee l,tember
vv dl u
Nivr!!
rvcrc frirJrcr committcc piaccs
tircrc
sard
Ti:c ncw Cirairman
had been received and did
nominaiions
no
for
which
avaiiable
pliTatre-lh Adey, Diana Dalton and
volunteer,
rvish
to
one
any
Stetta G;bbs erp;essed intererrt. The Chairman indicated that
tlese r','cuid be. cc-opted cnic the Ccmmiitee' He ihen reemphasized the urgencY ol tiirding a new treasurer' he ad'ied
his plea to that of Martin Lawrence for help from the
HISTOR1

recot'ltnelding a leplaoemetlt for tifs post'

Pieese coniaui ihe Chairman or Secretary urgently

reniinde'i
the repod was paised unaninrousiy.
*"rnb"r* that the Committee welcomes suggestions on how
the income should be used. He thanked Mike Turner f'-'r his
har,j r*'oik .T,.'er t.!ie pasi tiree lears ai-rd noied 'rhat iviike also
',vas due to stand down uncier the three year ruie' He expressed
conc€rn that no nonrinations had been receiveci for the post
and aske<l the members present to bring the problem to lhe
attention of the mernbers of their societies to see if anv of thern
were u,iliing to teke on ihe tesk.
A new Ex,ecutive Comrrrittee was elected as tbllow's
Chairman
Stephen Coleman
Secreta:1,
Elizabeth Field
Commiitee i"tember
Joa-n Crirra-n
Commiticc Mcmbcr
iohn Cunic
Corrrrnittee Mentber
Dackorrrbe
Barry
Committee i\{ember
l\,tollie Foster
Brian Lazelle
Daviri Parker
Jarret Thornton
Mike Turner

ill

2OO2

ond
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tfirOMEN'S HISTORY NETYYORK NATIO NAL C0NFERENCE

Associatioli ntenibers are invited

to the trVomert's Histoly

i.ietrvork Conference to be heici on September i4th & i 'ith at
Royal Holloway college, Llniversitv of l-ondon There is a full
p.og.o*n * of more than 70 papers and'workshops' One paper
preiented by Mat:l Ann Elston ccncerns the Fiygiene Ccurse

*tg"ato'aCo}tegelsg6tolglgTirereisaregistratirrtrf'ee,
further detaiis *d OooLing forms from Nicola Pullin or
Stephanie Spencer on 01962 841515 x 259-r or E-mai!:
*..

spencer,@rvl:ac. ac.uk
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63, Amptliill Roa,j,
Maulden,

Bedford,I"fK45 2DI{.
Telephcne :- (01525) 402261.

wiih a stamped acidressed enveiope if the
Contributions are welcomed and should be sent to the above address, together
on IB,\{ compatible disc" If the latt-er
cortribution is to be returned. Contributions may be in any readable torm, including
prc'biems'
is employed please corrstlli ihe editor tre.fiore ,lespatch io a"'oid compatit'ilirvmembers or employees always provided
to
their
circuiation
for
local
orjanisations
by
This ,jocumeni may be freely copied
eopving is encouraged'
that it is copie<i and circulated in its entiretv without modification' such
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